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ABSTRACf

The specific heat of pure cooper has been measured in the
temperature range of 130 to 1000 mK. The transient technique with a
permanent heat link to the heat sink used for the measurement oi the
capacities is described.
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RESlI>lEN

El calor específico del cobre puro ha sido medido en el intervalo
de temperaturas de 130 a 1000 mK. Se describe la t'cnica transitoria con
una unión térmica permanente al sumidero del calor usada para las medicio-
nes de las capacidades calorificas.

INTROllJCTION

The calorimetric mcasurements are important especially at very
low tcmperatures .OOre too OOateapaeity of manysubstanees varies greatly
with tcmperaturc and impurity cantent, and anomalies are frequent. Tempc.!.
atures bclow one kelvin have bcen obtained with a dilution refrigerator
of 'Ile in 'lIe wmeh was eonstructed at too I¡¡'I, !R'Wl(l).

Tempcratures as low as SO mK in a continuous mode can be obtained
in the mixing chambcroí the refrigerator. Transient techniques for the
mcasuremcnt of heat eapacities have been reported bySJint Paul (2) for
tcmperatures above 0.3 Kand more rccent1y by Lasjaunias Ú al. (3) for
ternperatures oo.n to 25 mK. llere a simplified deseription of the mcthod

used is prcsentcd.

PRINCIPLE OF lllE ~:¡'1HJD

A sIDl1'lewith heat eapaeity C is connccted to a OOat sink through
a tOOmal resistanee Rth (Fig. l.a). The t~erature of too OOat sin1<is
kept constant and the temperature of the sample is stabilized at a certain
initial value. TI", sanq>leis heatod by a sharp pulse of heat Q at sonlC
instant ti (ideally heated case) and its initial tempcrature increment is

~Ti (Fig. 2.3). By the dcfinition of heat capacity the tempcraturc
increment is

61
i

• Q/C (1)

Thc tempcraturc incrernent 61' decreases continuously bccausc heat flOk~to
the sink through the thennal rcsistanee (Fig. 2.a). The evolution of the

temperature for t> ti is



[ t - t.]
H = t.Ti exp - I\h C'
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(2)

For clcarncss. the cooling proccss of the fonner thermal system can be
comparcd to one of an electrical R Ce circuit (Fig. l.b) as follows.

A capacitor Ce is charged (closing interruptor 1) and its initial
potcntial diffcrcnce at this enus 1S óE.. hl1cn anTent is allO\~ed to £lol'.'

1
through the resistancc R by closing thc interruptor 2 and opening
interruptor 1 (Figo l.b) at the instant t .• the potential difference t.E

1

as a ftmetion of time is givcn by

[
t - t.]ÓE = ÓEi exp - ~

Thc analogy "ith thennal system, Eqo (2) is obtained ••hen

ÓE (Volt) is replaced by óT (Kelvin)
Ce (Farad) is replaccd by e (Joule/Kelvin)
R (Ohm)is rcplaccd by Rth (Kelvin/lI'att) o

(3)

In the thermal systcm, in practicc (real case), the heat pulse Q
to the sample is applied during a time interva! tI (one to ten seconds).
The sartplc ternperature increment .óT' mercases in time as is sho\\TI in
Fig. 2.b. Ho','c\'e1'for thc samc quantity oí hcat Q as \Ions uscd in the
ideally hcatcd case, the maximunincrease in tempcrature 6T1 w'hich is
obtaincd 3t t1 is lowcr than óTi. This is so because sorne oí thc hcat
flows to the heat sink during too time interval t¡. Thc cooling specd of
the smnplc dcpcnds on the hcat capacity oí thc sample, thc thcrr:tal
resist<.U1ce and the tcrnperaturc diífercnce beth'cen thc samplc and the heat
sink. Thcn for times t:-h, tI¥.>dccrcas(' of tcrnperature increrent 61'
during cooling process is exactly the samc as in the ideal1y hcnted casco
Also al1 the hcat Q supplied to thc sample will cvcntually go to the hcat
sink and it is too s.:une£or the real hcating case and thc ideal case.
lhis can be writtcn as:
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Fig. l. a) Sample cooled by the heat sink through a thermal resistance
Rthb) Electrical R Ce circuit (in parallel).

Q = [~ ~T(t) dt = [~ ~T'(t) dt
th th

o o
Ií we assurnc that Rth is constant in thc 5mall tcmperature range óT(t) then
the equality of Eq. (4) is equivalcnt to requiring that the arcas undcr
the curves oí 6T and fiT' (ideal and real cases) as a function oí time are
equal. The time ti oí the idenlised pulse can clcarly be choscn such that
for t>t1, the two clccay curves are coincident (sec Hg. 3). FromEq. (4)
~~ sec that thc two shaded areas A and B must be equal.

The valuc oí tiT
i
and hencc e can thcrefore be obtained by

extrapolating thc exponentially decaying part oí the curve to t = O and
choosing the valuc of ti sueh tha! this cq\ullity oí thc shaded areas A and
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Fig. 2. Temperature variation of the sample befare. during and after a
heat pulse.
a) Ideally heated case. b) Real case,

B i5 obtained.

SAf.IPLE. ADDENDA AND flEAT SINK

The sample and sample holder unucr vaccum are locatcd insidc a
box, the temperature of which is rcgulatcd. This box acts as the heat
5ink for the samplc anJ it is coolcJ down by the mixing ehamber oí the
refrigerator through a thermal link (Fig. 4.a). TIlc box is made of coppcr
with a carbon rcsistor thermornctcr and a cornmercial constantan strain
gaJ~eas a heater foy the tcmperaturc regulation. The temperaturc is
measured and kept constant at the dcsircu valuc with the aid of a
Conductance Bridge and a Tcmperaturc Controllcr (mHdc by SI~ Ccmpany) (4).
1be tempcraturc variations oí the heat 5ink are always negl igible in
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Piq. 3. Extrapolation oi cooling curve (real case) to zero time and the
selection oi ti by equalizing areas A and B.

cOlTlparison \...ith the tanperature increase oí the s::unple liT generatcd for
thc spccific heat mcasuremcnt in the tempcrature range of 100 to 1000 mK.

loe s~le is a cylindrical cooper bar, 5N from Jolmson ~btthey
Chemicals LimitcJ (diameter = 7 mm, length = 2.5 cm, mass = 9.3557 gr.).
TIlC sample holder consists of two pieces of copper (Fig. 4.b). One has a
hcatcr oí a 8\ W - 92\ Pt, 12 um diameter wire and the other has a
Silicon (ionica11)' dopped with Phosphorous) resistance thermomcter. Lcads

to thc hcatcr and thel~ter are NbTi supcrconducting wircs coatcd with
Cu~i (diamcter = SO lJIll) \o\'hich are thennally anchored en the mixing ehambcr
and en the heat sink to minimize any hcat input by thcnnal conduction.
The thcnnometcr \\.'as calibrated against a primary QN. Thenoometer during
special calibration run at CRTfff, Grenoblc. The experimcntaly controlled
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reproducibility of the thenncxneter (6T/T) from nm to nm i, better than
a few x 10- 3 •

The calibration curve resistance as a function oí Temperaturc
R(T) is well fitted by laws like log R • A(log T)' + B log T + C on small
ranges of tenperatures (far example sevcn calibration points). Th.e

accuracy of the fit rcaches the experimental dispersion (0.5\) below 200
mKand less than 0.17\ at highest temperature. The salll'le and too saflllle
holder are pressed together with nylon thread, using Apiezon N grease as
a thermal bonding agent.

The shape of thc saflllle holder ensures a unifonn distribution
of the heat in the sample during specific heat measurcments. The sample
holder is rigidly suspended with nylon threads and is connected thermally
to the heat sink through a thennal resistancc ~h' It consist of 40 um
diameter, Z.S to 3.5 cm long copper wirc.

\ b l

Silicon Thermometer

o

SompleHolder-

~SAMPLE----~/

~Heal Sínk

\ o )

Mi.ing Chambe;

I I
Thermal link----

,.

~ Rth

I ~',--

Fiq. 4. a) Sample, sample holder, heat sink and mixing ehamber
distribution.

b) Details of the sample holder.
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ExprRI~~¡ALSTEPS

Once thc tcmperature oE thc samplc is stable, a sma!1 heat pulse
Q is sent to thc samplc which in~diatcly changes tcmperature as was sho~n
in Fig. 2. A curren! sauTce, constructcd by ene of us (JPF), scnds a
chosen current 1 (10-5 to 10-' A) during a selcctcd time interva1 ts(IO s).
The patentia! difference V across thc he3tcr resistance i5 mcasured with
a digital voltrretcr. The total ~at to the sétPlple Q is givcn by

Q (5)

Thc resistance oE the sample thenrometer i5 measured with a
double synchronous detector bridgc(S) and a rcsistancc box. With a given
value in the resistancc box, the differcnce in rcsistance from that of the
thenoomcter can be obtained íTcm the output of the bridge. furing heat
capacity measuremcnts the rcsistance differcnces are plotted in a chart
rccordcr as a function of time (equivalent to Fig. 2.b). After the
extrapolation of the exponential decay to the initial time, using the
equal arcas law, the tcmpcrature increase tiTi is uctennincd. Thc total
hcat capacity (samp1e plus addenda) is obtained using Egs. (5) and (1).

Thc expccted unccrtainty in Q (Eg. (5)), taking into account thc
errors in 1, Vand ti' is in generan s~~11er than 0.1%. The uncertainty
in tiTi is more difficult to assess. ti~ depends directly on the
reliability of the curve mcasured (Fig. 2.b), which in turn depcnds on
factors 1ike: thc temperaturc stability of the heat sink and s<~le; the
thermal conductivity and hcat capacity of the sample, sample holder, and
thcnmomcter; the reproducibility and response time of the thermometer, etc.
Taking into account the errors caused by the extrapolation of the
exponentially dccaying curve to zero time and the selection oí time ti in
order to obtained cqual arcas for A and B as in Fig. 3, together with the
reproducibility of thc experimental data, the uncertainty in tiT

i
is probably

around 3 - 5%, which is the samc uncertainty íor the heat capacity data.
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RESULTS

~~asurcd total hcat capacity (sample plus addcnda) data are sho\~n
in logaritmic scale in Fig. S. Thc hcat C3n3city of the addenda e 1\'3S

• ad
measured fomerly and it can be representcd by

-,2.85 x ID T (J/K) (6 )

Equation 6 is shov.TIin Fig. 5 as a continues linc and it represcnts
approximately 20°0 of the total heat Capacity. The data of specific heat
of Coppcr cCu is shov.TIin Fig. 6. The clcctronic specific heat for Coppcr
calculatcd \dth the value givcn by Osbornc e.t a.f. (6) is rcprcscntcd \dth a
continuos linc in Fig. 6. The experimental spccific heat data ~d thc
percent difference betv.'cen the experimental and ealculated data are givcn
in Table r. In general the agrecment is within 5%.

\\'ith a stable tempcrature of the heat sink at SOmK, the 10h'est
tcmperature attained in thc sample was arounJ 100 mKand ~ith abad
temperature staui 1i ty. Twopossib1e sources of stray heat input oí the
samp1e \Vere considererl: 1) Conduction by residual helium gas in the vaculUIl
jacket, and 2) vibrations. To test the first possibility, the samp1c \\"as
cooled using hydrogen as a hcat cxchangc gas instead of hcliurr: gas.

The hydrogen solidifies around 14 K and bc10\.•.1 K the conduction
oí heat due to the presence oí hydrogen mo1ecules is insignificant.
flowcver the samp1e did no! gct belo\\' 100 mK. Severa1 attempts ,,"ere m3de to
see if the vibration of the vacu~ pumps wcre the cause of the 100 mK
barricr.

The pump of the one Kelvin pot and the 'lIe - "lIe mixture
circu1ation pump",-ere turned off undcr different conditions but no clcar
indication of improvemcnt was ObSCrvL~. To be sure the pure correr(7)
samp1c was not rclatcd to the cooling proulem, a piece of cornmcrcia1 co¡~cr
red with a mass of 41. grcatcr than the pure coppcr ro;] was ccoled. t\gain
it \.•.as not possib1e to c001 the sample bclO1'o' 100 mK. en the other harul
thc data oí he3t capaci ty measurcmcnts of conrncrcia1 coppcr inJicated a
good agrecmcnt "lith the valucs of pure ccpper as it is sho\<oTI\oo"ith~quarcs
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Fig. 5. Total Heat Capacity of addenda with pure O and commercial O
copper. Heat capacity of addenda -- .

in Fig. 5. Also the specific heat data are given in Table 1 and sho~n in
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TABLE

Temperaturc Specific lleat
\(mK) (~J/gK)

" 107 1.15" -2
125 1.48" 8
134 1.47 1
158 1.76 2
161 1.74 -1
163 1.86 4
195 7..17* 2
219 2.40 O

239 2.77 6
261 2.94 2
27Z 2.99' O
293 3.31 3
335 3.79 3
336 3.57" -4
388 4.22 -2
399 4.46" 1
460 5.30 4
510 5.87" .,
548 6.01 o-.
630 7.41* 5
670 8.09 7
742 8.13" -3
818 9.59 3
912 10.61" 1

Table l. specific Heat nf pure and eommercial * copper below one kelvin.
'\represents the percentage difference lOOx (CeX1- ccal) ICcal

6)wher~ 7exR and ceal are the experimental and ca culated (ref.
speclflc eats.
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Fig. 6. specific Heat of pure O and commercial O cooper below one kelvin.

figure 6 with squarcs.

CONCLUSION

Thc diffcrencc in tempcrature at the l~~st tem¡~raturesbet~een
tOo hcat sink (SO mK) and the samplc (100 mK) is caused by a high stray
hcat input. 1be dcsign of thc Tcfrigerator and calorimeter nust be

rcvic~~dand corrccted in arder to be ablc to measure at lower tempcratures.
Ncvcrthclcss the dcscribed system and proccuurc has proved suitable for
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heat capacity measurements and a150 to be advantageous in many aspects.
Becausc of its stmplicity, the calorimeter can be a vcry compact

device (in this case 3 cm in heigh and 7 cm in diameter) and allows
repetition oí heat capacity points at the same temperature as many time as
it is needed.

The authors want to thank the financial aid from CNRS of F~CE,
aJNACYT and DGAPA-lJNAM of HEXlCO.
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